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THE CONGRESSIONAL FRONT
By Congressman Everett M. Dirksen

16th Ill. District

WOMEN IN CONGRESS

Seven women grace the 78th Congress. They differ matcrially in ago,
background and personality. Four of them state their ago in the
Congressional directory. The oldest of those is 61, the youngest 33.
Mrs. Luco of Connecticut is 39, a playwright, lecturer and inter-
national Correspondent. Miss Stanlcy of New York is 33 and a lawyer.
_Irs.Smith of Maine has ho.da long and ::otivopolitical career and
succeeded her husband in Congress. Mis] Sumner of Illinois is a
lawyer and former judge. F_S_.Norton or'Now Yersoy has boon chairman

n -Land vice chairman of the New Jersey St_._oDemocratic Committee for
more th_In20 _roars. Mrs. Rogers of l:a_:_achuscttsis 61, has boon in
Cougress mang yoar_ and s_ccccded her hL:sband. Mrs. Bolton of Ohio
hz_ had a distinguished social and cdu3ational career and has sons
in the military service.

UNHKRALDED .SPliCECH

On ::ovc:nbcr30, 19£2, Randolph Paul of I¢0wYork who is a distinguish-
ed tax e]_crt and tax advisor to the U,S.Trcasury made a speech to
the Amc]:icanAcademy of Political Science at Philadelphia which rc-
c__,ivcdscant press conm:ontbut which may some day prove historic.
_]_s basic facts were that the people of the United States have ll0
b!llions to spend for 70 billions of dollars worth of commodities and
_.viccs and that the problem of the moment is how to stop the spend-
ins of this &0 billion to avoid inflation. Hc suggested four possi-
ble courses. (1) Expenditure rationing by fixing the amount which
__,_consumers may spend for rationcd goods. (2) Expenditure taxation
by fixing a heavy tax on all amounts spent on consumer goods over c
c:_rtain_nount. That is to say that after exempting a cOrtain amount
su,_,has $1000, the consumer would pay alO, 15, or 20% t_x on the
next thousand hc spent, 25 or 30% on the next thousand and so on.
(3) Compulsory lending of funds to the government b_ moans of bond
purchases and, (&) Compulsory savings. Here is a p_ogram which has
amazing social and economic implications.

PROLIFIC _AW }_RS

The first day of the 78th Congress witnessed the introduction of a
volume of assorted measures which is in keeping with the record of
previous Congresses and indicates the legislative interest of the
members of the new Congress. On the first day there was introduced
in the House of RepresentatiVes 768 public _qnd private bills, 37
joint resolutions, _ concurrent resolUtions and 31 house resolutions
making a total of 8_0 pieces of proposed legislation. This does not
inclUde bills introduced in the Senate° it is truly a great one day
record.
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PARALLELS OF HISTORY - WILSON AND ROOSEVELT

Woodrow Wilson, in outlining to the country what a nation should ex-
pect of a Presidential candidate said he should be "...a man who
understands his own day studthe needs of his country and who has
personality and initiative to enforce his views upon both the people
and upon Congress." (1) Wilson in the field of foreign trade forced
a reluctant Congress to revise the tariff and Roosevelt secured adop-
tion of a reciprocal trade agreement program. (2) Wilson secured
adoption of the Federal Reserve System and Roosevelt secured adoption
of the Banking Act of 1933, the Federal Deposit Insurance Act and
other monetary legislation. (3) Wilson secured broad war powers in
the Overman Act and R_osevelt secured equally broad powers in the
First and Second Wor Powers Acts in the last Congress. (4) Wilson
secured enactment of _early 60 war acts and Roosevelt has secured an
equal grant of power. (5) In 1920, Congress repealed 60 of the war
control acts but the measure was vetoed by a pocket veto. Query:
What will happen when the present war power control acts are modified
or repealed by Congress?

CAPITAL CHATTER

The WAVES_ now 5000 strong, will be increased 50%.
B_sn soup has been served in the Senate restaurant for L0 years.
P_n_rhundred tons of waste paper are disposed_n Washington daily.
ia 1911, the U.S.Civil Service Conmlissionerrecommended that no

more women be hired for governmen_ stenographers because
blondes were frivolous and brunettes were too chatty.

Gasoline rationing problems in Wa_hington h_ve been aggravated by
the fact that 6229 ration books were stolen. 0nly 1380 have
been recovered.

The Board of Economic Warfare now conducts classes in the Malay
language.

Absence from the job in defense and war work is found to be highest
among former _\_PAworkers..,young single women and boys just out
of school and lowest _mmongmen who have served a long time
with their companies studamong women over middle age who have
close relatives in the armed services.


